BOROUGH COUNCIL AGENDA

July 5, 2022

*Consider a motion to approve Minutes – June 7, 2022
*Consider a motion to approve Check Run and Table Items
  • *Consider a motion to approve SDE Billing

POLICE and FIRE REPORT:

June Police Report
June Fire Report

VISITORS BUSINESS:

SPECIAL TOPICS:

DEPARTMENT REPORTS:

Public Works – Mike Palm
  • June 2022 Report
  • *Consider a motion to approve a vendor/contractor through the COSTARS program to reline a portion of the sanitary sewer line.
  • *Consider a motion to approve a quote to study the bog turtle habitat for Phase 3 interceptor relocation and R/W exchange
  • *Consider a motion to authorize Rettew Associates to reapply for our MS4 permit waiver and to approve $500 check to cover the application fee
  • *Consider a motion to approve 2022-2023 Municipal Winter Agreement with PennDOT
  • *Consider a motion to decide fate of Lions Club Park sign (keep or remove as part of park clean-up)

Treasurer – Lisa Crouse
  • Treasurer’s Report

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Finance – Vacant

Water/Sewer & MS4 – Dave Matz

Community – deLyn Alumbaugh

Roads and Bridges – Mark Bansner

Personnel – Alex McManimen

Recreation – Randell Weaver
  • *Consider a motion to approve a quote to add pickleball lines on the existing tennis court(s)

Fire/Safety – Mayor John Schmidt

Building – Alex McManimen
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

• *Consider a motion to appoint a candidate to complete Jerry Thomason’s term which runs through December 2023

NEW BUSINESS:

• Boeringer VW Library fundraiser July 16, 2022

PERMITS:

Issued in June:

• 29 E. Main Street – Renovate Bathrooms
• 230 Adamstown Road – Replace Dish
• 341 Jefferson Road – Fence
• 3111 N. Reading Road – Interior Renovations
• 73 E. Main Street – Replace Heat Pump

Approved/Not Issued:

• 58 Misty Meadow – Pool

Pending:

• 227 Adamstown Road – New Home Construction
• 73 E. Main Street – Replace Amp Panel
• 2800 N. Reading Road – Signs

GENERAL INFORMATION:

• None

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

• Water/Sewer Billing Issue - *Consider a motion to take action against property owner to collect monies overdue for water/sewer